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Why I Support Georgia Law…
“[It] has … given me cherished relationships
and a network of professionals with whom I
will always share a common experience.”

W. Joseph “Joey” Turner (J.D.’10)
Hamilton, Westby, Antonowich & Anderson
Atlanta, Ga.

As a law student, I quickly realized the importance of donations to the
Law School Fund. From the scholarships that many of my classmates enjoyed
to the dynamic guest speakers and professors with whom we interacted, the
Law School Fund was responsible for making my law school experience a
memorable one.
As an alumnus, I am proud to be a member of the Joseph Henry Lumpkin
Society and contribute to making the next class’ experience at Georgia Law as
remarkable as mine was. I had always planned to become a donor to the Law
School Fund and had committed myself to giving as much as I could for as
long as I could. Joining the Joseph Henry Lumpkin Society is both a personal
honor and a pledge to support the school that has always supported me.
The University of Georgia School of Law has given me so much. It has
given me a legal education second to none as well as the confidence to know
that I am as prepared for the daily practice of law as any seasoned attorney.
The law school has also given me cherished relationships and a network of
professionals with whom I will always share a common experience. Because
the law school has given me so much, I feel that it is imperative that
I should choose to give back at least a portion of what was given to
me. I encourage you to reflect on your experience at Georgia Law
and commit to giving back as well.

To join those who already support Georgia Law by making a gift to the Law School Fund, please contact Phyllis Cooke, director
of annual giving, at 706-542-7637 or cooke@uga.edu or visit our website, www.law.uga.edu, to make your gift online.

